
CONTROVERSY OVER ANNUAL BANQUET 
COMPULSORY ROTC FOR ARCHITECTS 
TO BE GIVEN TEST GIVEN TUESDAY

THE BATTALION T

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2*.—Cm- 
trorersy over compulsory military 
training courses at the Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles 
this week broke forth again as the 
Board of Regents was scheduled to 
weigh the eases of two entering 
freshmen who refused to enroll in 
R. O. T. C. classes.

Should the board decide that 
the students, Alonso Reynolds, Jr., 
1% and Albert W. Hamilton, 19, 
should be expelled, the latter have 
indicated that they will start legal 
action designed to bring about a 
decision of the State Supreme 
Court to settle their right to at
tend the university as “conacien- 
tious objectors” to military train- 
inf

They are to be represented by 
Jidin Beardsley, attorney, who will 
prepare their case in this event. 
The students declared that Beards
ley has been retained on their be
half by the Southern California 
Methodist Conference, which, they 
stated, has decided to make of 
their> a test case which perhaps 
■say settle once and for all the 
question of compulsory military 
trqining in publicly-owned insti
tutions of higher learning.

Hamilton is the son of the Rev. 
W. A. Hamilton, retired Metho
dist minister and former chaplin 
at Joliet Penitentiary, while Rey
nolds’ father is the Rev.* Alonso 
Reynolds, Sr., of the Wilshire 
Community Church in Los Ange-

* ‘ ['.L
It was understood (hat repre

sentatives of the Methodist clergy 
would file petitions with the Board 
of Regenta, protesting any move 
to dismiss the students, at the 
time their case was to be con-

kftred this week.
eanwhile, reports from the 

University of Oregon revealed 
soother outbreak of jthe contro
versy there, several freshmen hav
ing distributed handbills urging 
their classmates not to enroll for 

; RCTTC. As a result, the Daily 
Emerald at Oregon in an editorial, 
while taking no stand for or a- 
gainst "militarism”, protested the 
"spreading of propagandistic ma
terial which might discourage any 
student from taking courses in
stituted in the university’s cur
riculum.”

_ 1 Wendell Sether, editor of the 
Daily Trojan at the University of 
Southern California, however, 
took issue with this opinion, sad 
in p counter editorial, which com- 
mdtlted on the situation both at 
CCLA and Oregon, declared:

"We .... agree with the Daily 
Emerald in its statement that dis
tribution of pamphlets to dis
courage students from enrolling 
in the R.O.T.C. is incompatible to 
the spirit of a university, but we 
will go fsrther and add that com
pulsory military training is also 
inconsistent with the ideals on

-tehiek our higher institutions of 
learning are founded.”

The editor concluded with the 
■taiemunt that it is as incongru
ous to expel students because their 
pacifist ideals make it impossible 
for them to take military training 
as it woald be to expel s Christian 
because he refused to take a course 
in Mohammedan religion.
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V i a 111 n f Architects from 
Houston and Bryaa Act Aa 
Judges for Student Archi
tectural Problems.

Members of the Architectural 
Club held their manual banquet 
Tuesday evening In the banquet
room of the college meet hall. Vic
tor D. Johnson of Houston end J. 
B. Atkinson of Brysn, both promi
nent architects in their respective 
cities, were the guest* end speak
ers for the oecassion.

In the afternoon, preceding the 
banquet, the twp visitors acted as 
judges for tha-jaaklsms presented 
by senior, jui ior, end sophomore 
aialltaaliiM i jatoienta. Senior 
work was done on archeology, 
first project, “A Hypootyle Hell", 
the first junior Class B project 
was “A Welled Carden”, and the 
sophomore's first analytique wee 
“A Circular Portico”.

The speakers) of the evening 
were introduced by Ernest Lang
ford, heed of the architectural de
partment Mr. Johnson discussed 
hints and aids Which a practicing 
architect contacts in his business 
odd problems hung along the south

(.reat Britian Upset J 
With Airplane Hoax

| QIsm "Ur, Scotland—(IP)—Glas
gow University students are credit 

I ed with having upset the whole of 
Greet Britian with one of the asoet 
widespread bosses ever pri-petrst 

j ed here.
The students in a spirit of jest 

told a small town newspaper near 
here that a woman Oyer named 
Mias N. Tynne had cm shed after
flying alone from Vancouver, but 
was not seriously injured.

The newspaper, without further 
iavpltigation, went to press with 
the story. Then the ntws services 
picked it up, and »ooa a London 
newspaper announced . in black

"The only oxoreieo l 
Is lifting thlnps sad 
river »er a -retch."

Colk* get

dealings with the general public. 
Mr. Atkinson gave an apprecia
tion of each of the some twenty 
well of the banquet room and on 
e partition pieced in the center of 
the room

million dollars as a land grant tal
lage rale for the teaching of the 
agricultural and mechanical arts 
aa does the state constitution. Col
onel Todd opined that since the 
Texas Technological Institute at 
Lnbbock does afford education for 
women as well as men in the agri
cultural, and mechanical arts, it 
is possible that appropriations al
lowed A and M may be transfer
red to that school even though at 
present Texas Tech is not e state 
institution. Biennial appropriation* 
made by the state legislature for 

headlines: "Mystery Airwoman educatlbnal purposes are based on 
Crashes and Say* She Has Flown enrollment. The last appropriation 
Atlantic.” . I . | made for A and M College was

When a huge croWd gathered baaed on a greater per capita sl
at the station of the small town lowance because of the ’additional 
near Glasgow to see tlje flyer, the expense involved in teaching tack- 
students revealed that they had in- nkal courses. Colonel Todd said 
serted the hoax in tlie paper to that it was extremely likely 
drew a crowd from which they that the next biennial appropria- 
could solicit for local Charities. tions, which ctomes in IfifsA, would 

- * * not include the extra mr capita
first prises for oil paintings enter- allowance for A and M College, 
ed In competition with other Col therefore it would be tot the bet- 

jlagtete artists' st the Chicago terment of the college E the en- 
World’s Fair. ] rollment were materially increas-
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JUDGE DAW—

(Continued from Pmte 1)

cretioa oi the Board of Directors 
of the College end their decision 
hue been regarded final.

Colonel Todd stated that the 
question urns above personal sen
timents sad that the future ex-

f ------
isUnce of the college more or lees 
hangs la the baleaaai The only 
other agricultaral sad mechanical 
college that dees not allow women
students is at Clemson, South Car
oline. j
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Adding to honors she has won 
in beauty contests on the Ohio 
University Campus, Arabelle 
Chute, junior in the fine arts de
partment, has been awarded three ; to conquer.1

We can never expect that the This is the first time that wo-
destinies of nations end peoples men have sought entrance to A aad 
can be disposed of by compromise m College through legal straits 
or arbitration America, like Alex- Heretofore, all similar questions 
ander. is looking for new world* confronting this collate authorities 

r.Ap*trick H. O’Brien, have been left entirely to the die-
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ALWAYS thejinest tobacco*

ALWAYS thejinest workmanship

Always

The
finest tobaccos
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The very heart of Lucky Strike’s 
fine quality is choice tobaccos— 
ripened by warm sunshine, rich 
soils and gende rains. Right now, 
up to $100,000,000 worth of fine 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos, 
the Cream of the Crop, are a^ing 
and mellowing for the makers of 
Lucky Strikes. For only a special

• ■ "V U j »
selection of choice tobaccos is used 
in making your Luckies so round, 
so firm and fully packed—free front 
knee ends. The reason why Luckies 
are always the same in mildness,
smoothness, in delicious taste.
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